
P A T I E N T S  R E - I M A G I N I N G  H E A L T H C A R E

The recent pandemic has shown that change is possible, that it can happen quickly, and
that it must include the patient (and public) voice. We recognise that, in normal times,
change is notoriously difficult to implement within the current structure. As we approach the
next decade and its incumbent health challenges, we need a health system-wide strategic
vision and commitment to public and patient involvement, and we need a framework for
delivering this involvement in a meaningful and sustained way.

At an individual care level, the electronic health record is part of the voice of the patient,
especially for vulnerable groups and patients with life-long chronic and/or rare conditions.
This part of the patient voice has been conspicuously missing in Ireland. The pandemic has
highlighted the complete necessity for health information to be shared quickly and safely
between professionals in the interests of patient. As we ready ourselves  to tackle the next
health challenge, part of this preparedness must include delivering an electronic health
record as a matter of urgency.

The COVID-19 experience suggests that regular and open communication with the public
generates trust and confidence, both in the health system and its decision-making
processes. We need to build upon this positive trajectory and move from information-
sharing to involvement. Health is a shared responsibility where patients, health care
professionals, academics, and leaders work in partnership – be it at an individual care level
to develop shared treatment plans, at a policy level to design, deliver and evaluate health
service, and at an organisational level to manage and govern the health system.

COVID-19 exposed our vulnerabilities – as a society, as a health system, as individuals.
Patients with life-long chronic and/or rare conditions are (uncomfortably) familiar with this
feeling of vulnerability. The pandemic afforded a unique opportunity for patients to express
some of this vulnerability – and to be heard. We have an ethical duty to mitigate this
vulnerability as best we can, and one important first step is to involve patients in the
individual, policy and organisational decisions which affect them and to allow the public to
shape its own health future.

Key Recommendations and discussion points

"I feel like we must
take every

opportunity to
systematically

include the patient
voice and that it is

not a snapshot but a
consistent approach

at every level"

Sarah O'Connor
CEO, Asthma Society

"What COVID has
shown is that Public

and Patient
Involvement needs to
be embedded in the

culture of our
healthcare"  .

Geraldine Kelly
CEO, Alpha 1 Foundation
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165 
Participants 

Precision Oncology Ireland
@PrecisionOncIre

Great discussion on #PPI in
healthcare led by @IPPOSI
today. We are lucky to have

such a groundbreaking
organisation leading on patient

involvement in Ireland
#NothingAboutUsWithoutUs



S N A P S H O T  O F  D I S C U S S I O N
A N D  S O C I A L  M E D I A  F E E D B A C K

Wendy Costello
Patient Advocate
@iCANIreland
Great discussion from a wonderful panel
@IPPOSI

Sarah McLoughlin
Patient Advocate

@McLoughlinSarah
Thanks for chairing a great discussion and

Q&A session on an important topic

Really enjoyed chairing @IPPOSI
webinar today on patients re-

imagining healthcare. So important to
have structures and processes in

place for patient and public
involvement at every level of planning,

designing and delivering health
system.

Professor Deirdre Madden 

I see 3 big changes with COVID. We
have  the opportunity to deliver the
aspirations of Sláintecare including 

 "best care is care closest to people's
homes." We need better data

management and dissemination (e-
health records) and we need new and
more effecient ways of engaging with

people eg. telemedicine.

Professor Orla Hardiman 

What word would you use to
describe PPI?

"Essential. I thought it was a tick
the box exercise but it is essential
for trust..trust between service
users and providers."

Grace Rattigan
Patient Advocate
Patient Rep National Screening
Service

“Instead of costing, I would
like to imagine that

things like the electronic
health record, with proper

costing, can actually
save lives."

Damien Nee
Patient Advocate

Patient Rep  National Screening
Service

Covid has not shown us as a patient
organisation how to 're-imagine' care we

have always known what would work best
for us as families and have always

imagined this kind of co-ordinated care
with us as equal partners in the design of

care pathways.

Anne Lawlor,22q11ireland
(Online Q&A)

I think COVID-19 has shown that
more PPI involvement is required in
pandemic contingency plans. The

pausing of cancer services has had
a huge impact on patients and

survivors. More PPI involvement at
this level I believe is required

C.Kearns (Online Q&A)

Órla Veale. 
Digital Health &

Patient Advocate
@orlaveale

If interested in Patient
participation in Irish
healthcare, highly

recommend this webinar



O N L I N E  P O L L  R E S U L T S

70%

Respondents felt PPI was
important/urgent with the remaining

13% describing it as somewhat
important/urgent.

87%

Almost half of respondents 49% 
 described PPI involvement

activity as significantly below their
expectations

49%

Respondents described
public and patient

involvement
as ‘essential’, but currently

‘perfunctory’. Others
resonated with the words

‘potential’ and ‘vision’.

92  
Poll Respondents


